St. Maximilian Kolbe Catholic Church
Worship Commission
Minutes of Meeting March 19,2013

Membe rs Present:

Pam Bange, Debby Kellner, Michelle Mort, Rose Wiedenmann,
Hans Schade (chair) Alan Wilson

Membe rs Absent:

Roseanne Cannon. Diane Ruder, Doug Teaford

Ex Officio Present: Jeremy Helmes, Teresa Besl
Ex Officio Absent:

Fr Geoff Drew, Fr. Matt Lee

I. Welcome and opening prayer at 7:10 p.m.
II Formation Twenty
The difference between exposition and adoration were explained. With exposition t here
is a ritual and with adoration there are no set rituals, this is more an individual’s choice.
III. Minutes
A motion was made by Alan Wilson and seconded by Pam Bange to approve the minutes
as sent with the correction that it was not Debby Kellner but Diane Ruder who lead the
closing prayer.
V. Pastoral Associates Report
Should the Day of Renewal be mandatory? The day should be after ministers are
commissioned. Try to have it on a Saturday and mayday an evening during the week.
Was agreed that the ministry fair should be kept in September with small groups at a
time. Confirmation will be at the 12:00 Mass on December 15 th .
IV. Adoration Team
The Adoration team consisting of Kathy Hinger, Debbie Kellner, Margy Reagan, Rose
Kaeppner Jeff Moore, Beth Moore, and Vin Bui have been working hard to get a
schedule for adoration times and keeping them filled. Remember if you can’t make your
time try to get a substitute. Jeremy will try to make a “trifold” to be placed outside the
entrance to the chapel on “What do I do at adoration?”

VI. Continuing Business
a) No report from PC as no one from WC attended. Hans reminded team members to
secure a substitute if they were unable to attend. Both PC and Fr. Geoff expect
representation from the commissions at all PC meetings
b) Dress code committee sent out the information to all ministry coordinators.
Feedback will be given at the April meeting.
c) ASL has scheduled its first Mass at 10:00 Palm Sunday
VII. New Business
a) Be attentive to the activities and worship during Holy Week, esp. how was
participation? This will be a discussion topic at the next meeting.
b) Status of Chapel Initial drawings will be presented in April.
c) Budget- does not include chapel reconfiguration
d) Should there be listed the ministries, events, and function in the governance model
quadrant? We will review this in the future.
e) Need to revise the by- laws. Hans will chair this committee
f) Debby Kellner will lead the April meeting in Hans absence.

A motion by Hans seconded by Debbie to adjourn the meeting
Next meeting is April 22, 2013

